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PRESENTING KEYS -  MaJ( Murrell, right, of Max Murrell 
Chevrolet, hands the keys to a 1975Chevrolet to Lois Dunlap, 
Cm le Sam in Action, to aid him in his program. (Staff Photo 
by Ka> e Lanham}

Max Murrell Chevrolet 
Furnishing Uncle Sam Car

A 1975 Impala Chevrolet 
■»as presented to Lois Dunlap, 
t'ncle Sam in Action, by Max 
Murrell Chevrolet Monday, to 
aid hini in hts program.

I'ncle Sam in Action pro
gram i.s designed to teach 
and promote Americanism, 
Patriotism and Good Citizen
ship to every facet of our 
societ) with our schools and 
youth as Its primary objec
tive.

Thei will be 50 to 60 in
depende».• school distncts vi
sited this year, including 
Merkel.

Uncle Sam visits and talks 
to various groups such as 
clubs, organizations, PTAs 
on Americaiusm, patriotism 
and good citizenship.

There are twenty-four di
rectors on the Uncle Sam In 
Action program.

The program will be Im- 
plemenbng a youth commit
tee to the board in the near 
future.

All Interested Jr. High and 
High School students should 
contact Uncle Sam in Action 
by calling 672-7854.

Tye To Play Jim Ned Friday
The Tye Sixth grade boys 

and girls played Hamby F r i
day, .Nov, 15 In basketball 
and the girls won 26-16 and 
the boys won 24-7. They 
played ACHS in Atulene and 
the girls won 30-6 and the 
boys lost 13-9.

The two game point total 
Was as follows;

GIKIJ)
Kim Hien, 32; Carla Cor

bin, 2; Linda Craves, 2; Kim 
Gary, 2; Alice Derry, 4; Co- 
leta Barley, 6; and DeAnn 
Smith, 8. Angie Wells was 
outstanding gurad.

BOYS
Billy Morgan, 11; Ricky 

Mathewson, 12; Cary Metts, 
4; Larry Higle, 4; and Kandy 
Martinez, 2. Other boys play
ing w e r e  James Turner, 
Johnny Brazell, David Sims, 
Allen Boyle, and Richard T il
ton.

Tye 6th grade boys and 
girls will play Jim Ned Ele
mentary at Lawn this F r i
day at 12:30 p.m. They will 
p l a y  Butterfield Tuesday, 
Nov. 26 at 7 p.m. at the Tye 
gym. Their record is, girls 
2-0 and boys l - l .

Count)! 4 -H  Auction 
Will Be Saturday

The Taylor County 4-H 
Clubs will have a Flea Mar
ket and Auction at the West 
Texas Fair Grounds Satur
day, Nov. 23. The auction 
will benefit both theState4-H 
Center under construction at 
Brownwood and to start a fund 
for a 4-H Center for Taylor 
County.

Posters have been placed 
In downtown Merkel and busi
nesses have been canvassed 
for Items to be sold.

On Sale day a Flea Mar
ket will be from 8 a.m. until 
12 noon with the auction fo l-

lowing a 1 p.m. If there Is 
a merchant who still would 
like to donate, contact a 4-H 
member.

There will be a wide as
sortment of Items to be sold 
at the Flea Market and the 
Auction such as antiques, 
clothes, farm animals,furni
ture, and etc.

Used Items are needed for 
the flea market. Anyone wish
ing to donate may call mem
bers of the Merkel 4-H at 
8-5335 and 8-4808 and Mul
berry Canyon 4-H at 8-5967 
and they will be picked up.

Do n a t e s  t o  f l e a  M ARKET-Om aCrawfordofCnwford 'a 
Department Store preaenta blouse# to Beverly Gilmore, 
president of the Mulberry Canyon 4-H to be auctioned off 
at the Taylor County 4-H Flea Market Sale which will be 
held Saturday. November 23rd. fSUff Photo bv Kave lenhaml

Bryan Dunagin 
Services 
Held Monday

Bryan Dunagin, 77, of Mer
kel died at 5 p.m. Saturday 
at his home, following a brief 
Illness. Services w e r e  at 
3 p.m. Monday at the F irst 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones 
officiated. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Starbuck F u n e r a l  
Home.

Born May 14, 1897, in La- 
donia, he moved with his pa- 
rent.s to Jones County in the 
early 1900s. He was engaged 
in stock farming in SUth for 
many years. He married Lena 
Stephenson June 7, 1930. The 
couple moved to Merkel in 
August 1954. He was a mem
ber of the First B a p t i s t  
Church.

He IS survived by his wife; 
a son. Bill of SUth; three 
daughters, Mrs, Hubert C ris
well of Plalnvlew, Mrs. C.D. 
Whitaker of Allen and Mrs. 
Sherman Bradley of Richard
son; a sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Bourne of Silver City, N.M.; 
10 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Ennis Reidenbach 
Services Held

Ennis Reidenbach, 84, died 
about 8:05 a.m. Tuesday in 
Starr Nursing Home here af
ter a long Illness. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day In F irst BnpUst Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. N. S. Daniel, as
sociate pastor of Merkel U- 
nlted Methodist Church, Bur
ial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, directed by Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Born Jan. 1, 1890, in ElUs 
County, Mr. Reidenbach came 
to Taylor County as an In
fant. He had lived southeast 
of here unUl June, 1974, when 
he moved into Merkel.

He married Mae Rister 
Sept. 26, 1950, and was a 
reUred stock farmer.

Survivors Include his wife; 
one son, George Reidenbach 
of Munday; on e  daughter, 
Mrs. r. C. (Leola ) Jinkens 
of Sylvester; one sister, Mrs. 
L. W. Gilmore of Merkel; 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Phillips 
Services Held

Mrs. Howard (M olly) Phil
lips, 90, of Merkel, (Led at 
9:30 p.m, Sunday in Sunny 
Hills Nursing Home at De
catur. Services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuerday in First 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Garden of Memories Ce
metery in Trent, directed by 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Born on July 14, 1894, In 
Tennessee, she moved to 
Texas In 1886 and to the 
Goodman community In Jones 
County In 1912. She married 
Walter Lee Phillips on June 
28, 1914, in Goodman. He 
died in 1947.

Mrs. Phillips moved to 
Merkel in 1957 and was a 
member of F irst Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Aubre Cox 
of Chico, Mrs. Audre McLeod 
of Lake Bridgeport and Mrs. 
Walter.Paacl Scott of Tahoka; 
Truitt of Post; and several 
grandchildren and g r ea t - 5  
children.

Merkelite’s Kin 
Buried Thursday

ANSON -  Antonio Munoz 
Flores, 63, of Noodle, died 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 12, 
at his home after an apparent 
heart attack. Rosary was said 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, 
in Lawrence Funeral Home 
Chapel with the immediate 
family attending.

Mass was c e l e b r a t e d  
Michael’ s Catholic Church. 
Father Stephan White, mini
ster, officiated. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Survivors Inlcude one sexi, 
Ignacio of Stamford; one 
daughter, Mrs. (Jeorge (Ade- 
ia ) RICO of Stamford; three 
brothers, Ignacio of Stam
ford, Thomas of Merkel and 
Paul of Abilene; two alsters, 
Mrs. Alaplta Escamilla of 
A lice and Mrs. Vlcenta Col
lins of Lubbock; and 12 grand
children.

COMPETED nV PUSHMOBILE DERBY -  Den 3, Pack 20 of Merkel was one of five 
teams competing in the Scout Pushinobile Uerb> held at K-Mart parking lot Sunday 
evening. They are Bottom Row, L to H Ibmmy Ha>s, Scott Adair, l.arry B illey of 
Abilene and Jerry Miller. Ibp Rov», L to R, Keith Watts, Carlton iuncai(i, Hu.ssell 
Lucas, and Steven Davis. They placed 3rd in the first g.-ar.-und. (j>taff Photi. by Kaye 
Lanham)_____________________________________________________________________

Rev. lack McClendon Lions Speaker
The Rev. Jack McClendon, 

pastor of the Merkel Presby
terian Church told Merkel 
Lions at their luncheon meet 
Tuesday that Mexico was one 
of the most beautiful coun
tries on the conbnent. Rev. 
McClendon explained that he 
had spent 20 years working 
In that country and that the 
country has beaubful mour.- 
tains, sea shores and a trop

ical climate.
He said that the people of 

Mexico are a '»arm and in
dustrious people. He traced 
the ancestry of the Mexican 
people explaining that the 
Spanish donanated the race 
along with Indians.

"When I vient to Mexico in 
1943, the pop>uIace was 80‘5 

Illiterate. The president of 
Mexico started an excel-

Pioneer Methodist Plan Annual 
Lord’s Acre Sale Nov. 23rd

Pioneer Methodist Church 
members will again hold their 
annual Lord’ s Acre Sale this 
Saturday , November 23rd. A 
fellowship supper will begin 
at 6 p.m. with the sale fo l
lowing.

This is the twenty-third 
year for the sale. In 1951, 
the Idea blossomed to add 
money to the church’s trea
sury for mission causes and 
benevolences. In later years, 
merchants began to donate 
Items for sale. Church fami-

Donations Needed
The Stlth Community Cen

ter Is in need of funds to keep 
it ruiuung stated President 
Roger Burfiend.

Insurance is due on the 
building and t h e r e  isn’t 
enough funds.

The Stlth Community Cen
ter building Is used by var
ious groups. Tlie Stlth HD 
Club holds their monthly 
meetings there. It Is used 
for different meeting and for 
family get-to-gethers.

Anyone wishing to help keep 
the center open, is asked to 
send their donations to the 
S t l t h  Community Center, 
% F a r m e r s  and Merchants 
Bank, Merkel.

lies embroidered their names 
into a fellowship quilt for 
sale, form er pastors names 
were included in this ven
ture.

The quilt auction is the 
highlight of the sale each 
year.

Don Dudley will t>e auc
tioneer again this y ear .  
Cakes, homemade jellj and 
candy will be among the sales 
Items.

The Rev. Gary Rogers is 
pastor of the church. .Mr. 
John B. Hughe' is committee 
chairman.

lilte of the annual event 
will be the Butman Commun
ity Center, 14 miles south 
of Merkel on FM 126.

Everyone is invited.

Bake Sale By 
A&M Club

T e x a s  A4..M Umversity 
Abilene Mother’ s Club wi'l 
have a bake sale Saturday, 
November 23rd at the South 
door of the Safeway store In 
Brookhollow.

leiate«! Luiofiaign to edu- 
I ate the pe<'ple. It lias met 
vlih success, rhe p";>ulaUon 

1 now Othu H le ia tf,”  hesaicL 
He explained tliat the ap
proach the government took 
was having anyone witli a 5th 
giade evkication go into the 
villages and teach thiongh the 
3id grade level. If the v il
lage aiHild pri'Vide the fa
cility, 'he government would 
provide the teacher.

“ Mevito Is not necessarily 
a tomoi row land, l.ots oi 
things are going on there 
right n )w,”  McClef.don con
cluded.

Cyrus Fee -xas program 
chairman.

Pie.sident I> n Hart asked 
Secietary Bill Button to re
port to the Club on the Board 
of Directors meetiiig held at 
the Asteroid Tue-djy morn
ing. butb>n told tile 1 ,embers 
that January 24tni. eeiiset 
by the Bvard a; the taUve 
date for a chill .u;., *r by 
the club to benelii the •■uy 
park. He said that *ht ■ • 
per would be held ¡li 
school cafeten.i if l;.. . aie- 
tena was open that date. He 
said that the boaid discus e<l 
the possibility of htddiiig u 
pancake supper to benefu ti.i 
ba.seball park project. Plans 
will be announcixl later.

Button asked oene St'icke; 
to explain plans fur a Little 
Olymjacs to be sponsoie>l by 
the Club in late.Vpnl. St’i< key 
said that the Oly tiqar ,»uld 
be open to area vouih a^es 
13. He said the Idea! called 
for a tiack meet, toe sa. j 
races and other evei i - .  lb 
said that it could l>ecomr an 
annual affair.

i.ight liulb Chairman Her
man Carson rcpcdte>i t( the 
club that the sale wa: a suc
cess. He said tliat the Club 
netted ap(vrv)ximat«i) $2 -0 to 
t>e used for the various pro
grams of the Club.

Tournament Play
Begins Thursday 
For Badger Gagers

Basketball season hardly opened before the Merkel Badgers 
start Tournament play. The Badgers opened Tuesday night 
against As(>ermont . Thursday afternoon the Merkel 
Tournament gets under way in the Merkel High School 
Gym. The opemng game will begin at 1:30 Thursday as 
the Badger meet Stamford in both boys and girls games. 
The girls will get things going at 1:30 and ttie buys will 
follow at 2.30.

Favorites In the boys division are Culoiado City and 
Merkel, in the girls ¿vision  ikylie, Jini Ned and Merkel 
are favored.

Admission is 61.00 for adults and 6.50 fur students. 
Coaching the Badgers are Ror-"' Aldndge for the boys 
and Pat Peiinick for the girls.

Schools eiitered in the tournament Include Winters, Jim 
Ned, Wylie, Colorado City, Kotan, Trent, Stamford aad 
Merkel.

Elliott, Dorton Buy 
Hardy Grocery Store

Ken Elliott ai.d 1 ester Dor- 
ton Jr. have purchased liard.' 
Grocery from Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Hardy. The transac
tion was completed al>out a

Senior Citizens 
To Have Show

The Senior Citizens would 
like to have a show Arts and 
Crafts hew .tunng Trades 
Day, iXv umbel 7.

Bnng your arts, antlcjues, 
crafts or anything suitable 
for Christma.s.

Anyone interested, contact 
any member of the BoarcL

Cattlemen Meet 
Thursday

Ihere will be a county or- 
gaiiizaUrnal meeung for the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  Cattlemen’s 
Assiu tías Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at Anson School Cafeteria.

Cattlemen are uiged to at
tend.

month ago. The store's name 
has been changed to Handy 
Food Store. Mr. Elliott has 
a.ssumed management of the 
store. He and hi s wife, Bobby e 
live adjacent to the store. 
Elliott has been teaching 
school at Lott, near Rosebud, 
Texas, for the last 4 years. He 
has been a school teacher for 
9 years. Dorton, a Merkel 
High School graduate, is vice 
president of Uie First Na
tional Dank in Rosebud. Bur
ton and Eliott are brother- 
in-laws.

Elliott said that the store 
would stay open unbl 10 p.m. 
on Saturciay and Sunday. The 
store closes at 8 p.m. during 
the week.

Dorton i.s marned to the 
form er Carolyn Windham of 
Merkel. They have four child
ren. They are Todd, II ,  Kerry 
and Kevin, 10, and Shea, 4.

Elliott is married to the 
f o r m e r  Bobbye WTudlum, 
They have three rluldren, 
Cindy 16, Scotty 14, and Bred 
11. Mrs. Elliott, a registered 
nurse, is director of nurses 
at Happy Haven Rest Hume 
In Abilene.

Parents of Mrs. Elbott and 
Mrs. IXirton are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Windham of Mer
kel.

Dean King Initiated Into 
National Honor Fraternity

WRBCK 8CENR — A wrsck at N. 2nd and E1 Paso sani four of thè flv# occupante of tha 
ovarturned car abova to thè boaptUI Saturday evanlng. Tha accidant occurrad about 
6 p.m. Injured waa Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dokay and thatr taro childran and Mra. Raymond 
Stout, mother of Mrs. Dokay. Thechlldran warctraatad and ralaasad at Handrlck Mamortal 
HospiUI in Abàlana. Mrs. Dokay is aUlt In Intarsi va care at thè hoapiUl and Mra. Stout la 
stili hoapitalizad, but improvad. Mr. Dokay and Darai Bunch, drivar of tha othar car dld
nnt rMVn«ra

Thur.sday mght, November 
14, DeanHng,Superintendent 
of Trent ISD, was initiated 
into the Abilene Chapter of 
the Phi Delta Kappa national 
honor fraternity for profas- 

~alonaI aducators.
Phi Dalta Kappa was first 

origlnatad in 1906 by a group 
of aducators who wara con- 
carnad with tha growth and 
prograss of aducatiun. Tha 
orgamzaUon has grown to 
some 90,000 mambars, who 
araxarognizad nabonally for 
that^wtstandlng wrork In tha 
flald (Vtoducatloo.

Mambarship in Phi Dalta 
Kappa is by Invitation only 
and pledges itself to raeaarch 
sarvlca, and leadership to 
make tha wo rid a batter piece 
for aoctaty through education.

lha organization me a t #  
once each month at a dlnaar
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COMPERE HD NEWS
/Mcriccl Aioil Thunday. Nov«mb»r 21. »974 ^og»

Itie Compt-re lii>u»«> Ue- 
’noiistr^tiun Qub mrt No- 
ernbur Uth in the hom« of 

Mrs. I>«w«y Kains«y(orth«ir 
iB fuU r S«\«n m«in>
(■ers, one visitor and four 
< luldreti \aeie present.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor presided 
and directed recreation..

Kiill call VI as answered with

Dating of meats is only a 
guideline -  not a guarantee, 
Mrs. JwendolyneClyatt,con
sumer marketing information 
pai'ialist with the Texas Ag

ricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A«. M Im versity 
System, advises. Many fac- 
turs besides tirtie influence 
the Keeping quality of m.eat. 
Temperatures during storage 
and handling are more cri- 
ucal to the keeping quality 
'( n eat than tiiie , she says.

“ last  time 1 had a leaking 
faucet.”

During the business ses
sion plans were more fully 
discussed about the Ihanks- 
g i v i n g  supi>er and Club 
Christmas party.

Hie program: ‘ ‘ Powder
puff plumbing”  was omitted 
due to the illness of the 
member appointed to bring 
the program.

Members all enjoyed v i
siting during the social hour. 
Hefieshments were served 
to Mmes. Hugh Tay lor, Clay
ton Dillard, Ernest Spurgin, 
Ab Hunter Jr., Vkayne Vkal- 
drum, Clyde Chancey, the 
hostess, M rs, Dewey Ram
sey, Brenda Brandi Hunter, 
Korey Ramsey, Melinda\kal- 
drum. The visitor, Mrs. Bill 
Childers from Cisco, had to 
leave before the meeting was 
ended.

■A. •

(2) New 74 Grand Prixs, 
1 Ventura 4 Door Sedan

W # hove  ( 1 )  74 CATALINâ t^o* -ov o O' >eri
eo»-_o‘ . Qi c *'o.e or pooC' BiG SkV Xs3S • • • «

72 CHEVROLET ti« ticuio te(«( nr 
Ri»tr ae»t re$ ion(«iOeoee 2 toie re t i. NICL 
JNll ........
69  MUSTANC Mach 1« I intemtfic. nr.
jeer bticifi sens sj»r! eiieets '«  aiv ONif. ...
72 PONTIAC Cttnmj c jter SHM. jk. pe«r. 

M'O' • ‘1 bi'i! "If 41 tlC£. QNit.......... . -

74 GMC 1 2 ton, long wide bed, air 
and P» wer ne'x tires, 1,700 miles, two 
t...ne paint-gnll guard, green and white 
Coior. Rea. Mce. ONL^............................

69  PONTIAC CitiiHM 4 Mar, sdN » ’ iter.
treii iao •Kte ca<$f HCE OMT............

70 PONTIAC Cni'Hu 2 tMr karttN. av. N*er.
rafla nr« 5'naff »'tli Ifn« *4p !n  -----

72 CHEVROLET Mw.t Cani m iowf' dctet
StJ'J a*0 -i»'4ie ocat #UC» w»dt Vtlyi til 
»Ul »»£TIT ....  .............

70 BUICN le Saort t $mt karliH aK. r«>u. > u*
• I’ l m<H\t 0«» ;«0 0*tlT _____

73 PONTIAC Satan i laudie aafor »r. iie r .
atiaet 'act grtin co«' OMlf------  ------

72 PONTIAC Cataiiu 4 tMT sda« air. R««er. rtl
:m  MCE Ohir ......... .. ..............

7 2  P O N T I A C  Cataiiia 4 leor stlai air, rim ;, 
• ti R.ac« »'ri :rd nice ... ___

’ 2495 
‘ 1495 
> 2295

‘3995 
‘ 1095 
*995

>2895
»995
‘3595 
*2295 
‘ 1995

71 PONTIAC Catania 4 RRRr seta* a>r Rt«tr. {t£ Q r  
•n.’ t :Rioi • rtl SiM «iifi IRR . 1 0 9 9

‘ 1395
«11(1 IRR

71 P O N T I A C  Catama 4 gsK stoai air i(»er, 
•«'te :»«r COINS f0> ON'.r . .. —

74 PONTIAC .! **aNt 2 ORO' <0emc air 9C«r 
bail»» • ‘'fP'S «"''e :r« '  « ‘ ii bu'i’jiHli * '«l let j  
b.rguiBi t ti 9 900 iiies Stitt ,'ie n»« 4095
We have several olKcr nice utr4 cart, $0 COM! SIE US.

"Wc Sell Em-We lease 'Em"
Palmer Pontiac & GMC 

MERKEL
MERKU. TEXAS 428-SI 13 AIILENE b73-l182

ti
JOHN H. HARRIS 

. .promoted to Captain

John Harris, Former Merkelite, 
Promoted To Captain In Canal Zone

Captain John H, Harrij, 
from Trent and Merkel was 
recently prom >ted to Cap- 
uin of the Port Police in the 
Canal ¿one. Harris was born 
and raised at TTent and Mer
kel, and has been a law en
forcement Officer for 24 
years. He was on the San 
Angelo police Dept., Abilene 
Sheriff De[it. and Canal Zone. 
He at present supervises 100 
man force, policing the Pier 
area of the Canal Zone. And 
has beet. respon.Mble for

breaking up several gangs (or 
wholesale thefus, and assist
ing Narcotic Officers in ap
prehending ships caught with 
millions of dollars worth of 
drugs.

Harris went to school at 
Trent, and lived at Merkel, 
his father Robert J. Hams, 
lives at 1502 South 2nd sC

He recently received a Su
perior Service award.

He has attended various 
Police Schools In Texas and 
Washington UC.

Texas Medical Assn. 
Offers Hunter Safety Tips

mitliaww. ^  MSi'me millions of Am eri
can males -  along with more 
than few females -  aretaking 
to the woods this month, fire 
arms in hand, in search of 
live urgets.

These are th e  hunters 
among us.

The Texas Medical Asso
ciation has a note of cau
tion (or those who are plan-

SfNAOR riri7fHS  
SCHEDULE EVENTS 
fit  M onday  
o f Month iinging, 
2nd Tuoaday Neon 

Cowered DIth 
Luncheon. 

Game Night» 
Every Thurt.

A 4th M onday  
4th Thun, g a m e  

N ight ffotorved 

forTalmntod Amateur.

LINGERIE
BY TEX5HEEN

< MENS
)

100% Polyester 
DOUBLEKNIT

SUITS 
. $55.00Au«oT «ff ) CHILDRENS

PILLOWS I GOWNS $6.00 \ t^UBLEKNIT

Sport Coats

PERMANENT PRESS

SHEETS
PU U FLA T  $ 4 .9 9 1 " ’ ' ' ' '^ '^ ' '

p a ja m a  « .0 0
PUU PITTED S4.99 Í^   ̂ BRIEF $125

$8.39 PAW

ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$19.99

TAYIOK M ADt 
fU U  BED

M A H R ES S
PAD

$7.99
THERMAL KNIT

BLANKETS
$6.99

SHADOW PUFF 
FUU SIZE

BEDSPREAD
$24.99

PAJAMAS S6.00

VALUES TO $33.99 
100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT

PANT SUIT 
$20.99

PANTY HOSE 
2 PAIR $1.00
LADIES

SHOES
VALUES TO $13.99

$7.99
MENS

COVERALL

$45.00
WESTERN

SHIRTS
$7.99

PERMANENT PRESS

JEANS 
$8.99

MEN’S DRESS

SHOES
$12.99

100% NYLONFäLED

JACKETS 
$ia99

30 DAY CHANGE MASTER CHARGE LAY-A-W AY

CRAWFORD’S
135 Edwards Phone 928-5612

lung a fall .safari into the 
fields and woods in search 
of deer and other game.

Know what you’ re finng 
at before you pull the tig- 
ger.

The hunter who blazes away 
rapdily at everything that 
moves IS a highly dangerous 
animal. His quarry might w ell 
be another hunter.

The wise Texas hunter will 
be wearing a “ hunter orange”  
vest or, at the very least 
a cap made in this glowing 
bright fluore.scent color. Tqa 
color sends a glowing signal 
to other hunters, but goes 
unnoticed by co l o r - b l i nd  
game such as white-tail deer, 
which will only be alarmed 
when It distinguishes motion, 
sound, or scent.

Bach year several hunters 
return from (all outings via 
hearse. Many others return 
with a load of bird shot or 
a rif le bullet to l>e dug out 
by a doctor. Behind almost 
every hunting accident is one 
cause: carelessness.

N e v e r  cross over or 
through a fence or dumb 
a tree with a loaded gun. 
li might fall and discharge. 
Don’t shoot at a hard, flat 
surface. Glancing bullets can 
carry long distances.

Tri-City
Baseball

Christmas Lighting Permited With Prudent Use Urged
Federal Energy Alm inl- 

strator John C. Sawhill has 
announced that holiday light
ing will not be singled out 
this year for voluntary or 
Involuntary curtailment.

“ Our slogan, “ Don’ t Be 
Fuelish," means be prudent- 
perhaps ( e w e r  Christmas 
lights indoors and out," Mr. 

Sawhill said. “ Sound energy 
conservation practices must 
continue. We must all reduce 
commercial lighting, adju.st 
heating and cooling thermo- 
stat.s. Improve home and 
commercial building insula
tion, reduce our dnving, and 
strictly observe the 55 miles 
per hour speed limit. If we do 
all of those things, we will 
save enough energy to per
mit the decorative lighting 
which means so much to so 
many Americans on our holi
days.”

Mr. Sawhill has released 
a brtxrhure, “ Tips for Energy 
Savers,”  Including a sugges
tion to “ Reduce or eliminate 
ornamental lights except on

special holidays or festive 
occasions.”

“ Chnstmas is not only one 
of our most festive occa
sions,”  Mr. Sawhill said, 
"the holiday selling season 
also is recognized (or its 
importance to the economy- 
locally and nationally -  and 
this need not and should not 
detract from the religious 
event being observed. Cer
tainly, decorabve lighting, it
self, can uplift the spirit 
and add to the enjoyment of 
the holidays in our homes, 
stores, streets, and neigh
borhoods.

“ I suggest th.-it weeanhave 
our holiday lights and save, 
too, by taking sensible and 
tasteful -  but not wasteful- 
energy conservation mea
sures. One way to do this 
is to use low • wattage “ cool
e r ”  and midget lamps on 
Christmas trees and in other 
decorative lighting. They use 
considerably less ele< tricity 
than larger bulbs. Another 
way to compensate (or l>oth

outdoor and indoor holiday 
lighting is to turn off regu
lar lights in the same room 
or area while doocrative 
lamps are on. Prudence also 
is called (or in the lighting 
of community trees and other 
outdoor displays. This con
straint need not be anything 
more demanding than .simply 
turning them off mghtly at a 
reasonable hour (10 to 10:30 
p.m., for example^

"A ll of the^e step.s will re
duce the energy consum.ed 
and save money as well. 1

commend then, u. y„u . 
worthy nati.Hial objeruJ 
which also kreinkeeping 
the spirit of the holidavJ

SERVICI
Our

Specinlty

Study Club To Have 
Trades Day Dinner

Members of the Formghtly 
Study Club met at the Asteroid 
Restaurant for their regular 
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
Mrs. Carl Hughes servedre- 
fieshments in the absence of 
Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, hostess, 
who was unable to attend due 
to the Illness of her husband.

President Mrs. S. C. Dixon 
presided over the business, 
during which plans were made 
to have a Chicken Spaghetti 
dinner on Dec. 7, which will

be our next Trades Day in 
Merkel. Committees were 
assigned and there will tie 
more publicity coming later, 

A very intere' ting program 
was given by Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, who spoke on “ W hat 
is Am erica" and Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett, who talked on “ Why 
1 Love America.”

The next meeting will also 
be at the Asteroid when Mrs, 
Martha Harmon from Lone 
Star Gas, will bring her pro
gram on holiday foods.

Lambda Beta 
Rituals Held

Lambda Beta of Beta Sigma 
Phi held their Pledge Kituals 
at the Asteroid on Novemt'er 
11, 1974.

The two pledges, Milly 
Bright and Judy Elliott enter 
into the circle of friendships 
to receivetheirpledgentuals 
Laml>da Beta's past presi
dent, Pat Neff presided over 
the ceremony with assist
ances from Director, Annette 
Clark and Corresponding Se
cretary Sarah Lucas.

During the ceremony each 
pledge received a ritual badge 
and a yellow rose, the official 
flower of Beta Sigma Phi. 
W ith a welcome "Beta Sigma 
Ph i" extended f r o m  each 
member present, p l e d g e s  
answering “ I am thy Sister.”

A lovely buffet Supper was 
served at the Asteroid.

In attendance: Faye Jones, 
Glenda Teaff. Jo .Moore, Sa
rah Lucas, Annette Clark, 
Barbara Welch, Ginny Vad- 
dow, Minyon Seymore, Paula 
Douglass, Betty Coker, Judy 
Elliott, Milly Bright and Pat 
Neff.

J. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 4 I 
WfS7H/GHWAY8o|

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

By MELBA GLASSCOCK

The Merkel Youths Base
ball Prijject has named their 
group the TYl-Clty Baseball. 
Look (or their news under this 
heading in the paper. They 
met at the Asteroid Monday 
night and discussed latest 
news. J. C. Carson wnll meet 
with the city to discuss buy
ing land from the people who 
own the land. The city will try 
to purchase the land and do
nate It for the ballparks.

The next meeting will be 
held on Nov. 25, at the As- 
teroici and all who have turned 
in names to the coaches need 
to be at the meeting and any
one who would like to help 
with a team should also coma 
to the meeting.

We will not be undertaking 
any more selling projects un
til after Christmas. We are 
still selling chances on the 
calf to be given away Dec. 7 
and also chances on the 3 
large turkeys to be given 
away Dec. 21. Clunces are 
25 cents or 5 for $1.00. Any
one wanting them can get in 
touch with som.eone on the 
project. There are tickets 
on sale In Tye and also In 
Trent, too. Look (or signs.

Mayor Allen says he is 
ready to do his jog anytlma. 
Bo lots hurry and sand him 
jogging. Anyone can maka a 
donation at tha Farmars and 
Marchants bank in Markal. 
Money donated herecountaon 
the thermometer and also 
the money collected from the 
cans downtown counts too. We 
sUll have a long waytogoand 
we hope to see him Jog before 
hot weether gats here. So if 
you haven't donated, please 
do. It also can be coanted 
as an Income t u  deduction.

Remember all c o a c h e s  
come to the next m eetlng 
which la Monday night.

NEED A LOW COST

FARM LOAN
TRACTORS 
MACHINERY? 
GRAIN DRILLS?» 
SPRAY RIGS? 
WHAT EVER....

\
i* .

BEFORE YOU BORROW
COME TO

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

W hatever your farm ing  needs . . . m achinery or supplies . . . 

you can depend on us to cooperate w ith  you in m aking a g ri

cu lture an im portant part of th is county's progress. We are 

v ita lly  interested in your success in farm ing  . . . th a t's  w h y  w e  

offer a special program  for low-cost farm  loans on convenient

term s.
Vo«»’ Fut Time - Fut Service Bank

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK OF MERKEL

w m
MERKEL, TEXAS
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1

CHIU-HOT BAR-M 
POTATO SAUU) BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE
TURKEYS CHICKEN HENS
H A M S ' “ "  « ' ’ • » 7 9

CUP COUPON AND SAVE

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN i ♦ j VOUeUYA I LBCANOF I
I HAXWDX HOUM* COFFEC
^  . .  WILSON’S
! V  lb CAN ONLY 89c .
I JI \ OI* COUPQM mm ouacmmi iI______N o y^ jo ^ '___________ J

[ in i i i /  !

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A .IO O Z. JAR OF
—  —  INSTANT _ _

M a x u ie ll House-
■ COFFEE

AT. WMSON'S
K) OZ. JAR ONLY

$1.89 COUPON

MaxuiejjH o u se

ONI COUPON P0I PAMILV * OPPIN EXPINU _  NOY. 20 _

SHANK END 
IS .

BACONCHUCK ROAST LB.

I S

89<  
1 0 5

79

EGG NOG
G A N D rS

_ _ _ _ _ _ 7 9 (
PUMPKIN

fH O ZFN P O O D S
BIRDSEYE

<
PIE MIX  

DEL A40NTE

ICOOL WHIP .̂?49C
KEITH^S

ROLLS 49Ò
303 CAN

BANQUET
PtMfPfCIN OR MINCE

ROUND STEAK *r>
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 t .
GRAPE JA mTo IS

HAMBURGER I S 69
1801
JAR

KRAFTS

LOIN

STEAK LB. LB. 98 Í

TUNA
D ll  MONTI

DAY!
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

FLAT
CAN

GLADfOLA

CQRNBREADMIX
WHire KARO

SYRUP

FOR

GEISHt MANDARIAN

ORANGES

PINT

It 0 2 . 
CAN

CHOCOLATECHLPS '

CRISCO
COCKTAIL

ÌBAKER’S angel flake
29 teOCONUT ^Sî 2 65c

390
KRAFT’S/MWITURE OAa

MARSHMALLOWS W: 390
35c MINCE MEAT V "  59C
59c

KiMBELL’S
YAM S 59c

WITH $ 7 J0  PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

(UNIT 1) 3

CRYSTAL
WHITE

UQUID PLAIN OR LEMON 
480Z.
BOTTLE

ranberries
1 MONTE

BAN AN AS
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
79<

CHEER 
$1.59

DEL-MONTE 
303 CAN

G reen B eans 
C ranberryS auce

E g a n d y s

CAUFORNIA

CELERY
YEUOW

ONIONS
CO IO . RUSSET

E
$ 1 3 3

NOMO
G A L

‘ 3 3 ^

> 1 0 <

29<
>25«
> 1 0 «  
7 9 <

143

DEL-MONTE CUT 
303 CAN I £ c o c a - c o l a

WHIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 

HALF CNT.

OCEAN SPRAY 
300 SIZE

DEL-MONTE 
303 CAN

p e a r s
FOR

DEL-MONTE

BIG
64 OZ. 
BOTTLE 69«

GARREH'S 
GRADE A 

LARGE DOZ. 69«
FOR

MORTON HOUSE 
WITH BEANS 

24 OZ.

E p ic k l e s
KRAFTS
PARKAY LB.

HEINZ
SWEET

GERKINS
a
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FOR MONUMENfS 
and

CEA'fTERY CURaiWG “ ^
/MA Sarg NosHr

MC4 Hairing Dr ................................... S5J00
Markal, T*«a* f q|- \eieran; 2 b«d, 1 den,
Phon» 8-S5A5 1 1 2  bath, paneled, Urge

>ard vkith ael l  a pump.

Bu> \iAir Prepaid ................................ SD,300
Kunera. Plan Direct From
The Funeral Home and Save Large Au.stin stone, 3 Bed., 

C T A D R i^ V  "tud), den, 1 3 4 Bath 20
^9 Acr^>...................lA0./)00

FUNERAL HOME

317 N. W illis 
Apilene

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

Suite 20 
673-6444

Card of Thanks

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

MONTHLY 
PEG MEET94G 
B30 PM. 

SECOND THURSDAY
POST i  LADIES AUXlUAMY
y’AU COME Now/

'87 Acres 2 miles N. of 
VIerkel uith 2 1 2  miles 
FM road frontage. Oaner 
will divide approx. 

.........................S300 Acre

Linda Cravens 
Marge Sheppard 

.Merkel 928-5340

X

■4r
SUted tneeCli« at Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 Od 
2nd SaiurAjr and 4tt 
rhursday at mcM moetfe 

at 7:30 pkin. Viatora 
tfeniberi urged to iT tu i

P€TE MORGAN, WM.
•or MAsmum. ImV

CLSTOM pUwing and hay 
baling. Paul Hud man, Ph. 
737-2348.

31-tfc

FOR Q LAU TY work at rea
sonable prices call Randy’s 
Upholstery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. 15-Bc

Ha  ̂E' 310,000 to buy acre
age within 3 rule- of Mer- 
ae.. 'Ante Merkel .Mail, Box 
428, N... 100, .Merkel, Texas 
7b536.

36-3tc

BIRD IXXi i'up.‘ , f lee to good 
hom.es. Bntt.m) spaiuel- 
F; glish Setter cross. The-, 
will be good hunters. Ph. 
<jh-:,3€l

39-Up

A a .NT TXj b u y  -  Small 4 
to '  rixjm housetop« moved. 
Can Hand-. Food Store, 926- 
4.-12.

39-ltc

r e w a r d  — Lo.*t one hound, 
last  seen one mile west of 
N odle. Sixty I  B. Black ans
wers to Thu.-ider. Call 673- 
•73i o r 6 •«- -0i>4 if found.

3'i-ltc

HE.LP AA.’vTED -  Nurses aid
from. 10 p.m.. to 6 a.m..
7 days a week. Starr .Nurs
ing Hom.e. Apply in person.

38-tfc
.NEEDEID -  Nurses aid; apply 
in person at Starr .Nursing 
Home.

36-tic

WANTED -Babysitting. 'A'llI 
keep children in my home 
day or night at 107 .Marion, 
Ph. 928-5523.

35-4tc

.NEEDED — Parttime wait
resses, cooks and dish
washers, Phone Margo 928- 
4 i23- or 928-4368.

17-tfc

WA-NTED -  Mechanic, Good 
labor rates, good working 
conditions. Palmer Pontiac 
GMC. Ph. 928-5113.

33-tfc

Senter Realti-rs 677-1811

LOTS FOR SALE in Western 
Heights and other locations 
In the city limits in Merkel 
Contact H. J, Carson or 
Nolan Palm.er.

16-tic

FOR SALE • Calves, 7 to 
14 days old. Healthy and 
started on bottle, F ree de
livery on 10 cr more. Area 
code 214-223-5171 after 7 
p.m.

20-52tc

FOR :>ALE -  *Best buy In 
Merkel. 6 rooms - 2 baths- 
Duplex-or can be home- 
well - large lot - Oak St. Leon 

McAden, 672-3804.
35-tfc

FOR SAl E: Booklet on "H is 
tory of Merkel Schools’ ’ 
$2.00, by mail $2.25..

Mrs. H. C. Reid 
710 Yucca
.Merkel, Texas 79536 
Ph. ,.26-4.*46

38- 2tc

FOR SALE -  1 2 ton Chevro
let, l.<66. In good condition. 
Phone 928-5383.

39- 2tp

FOR SALE -  1966 Dodge 
Coronet 4-docr, V-8, auto- 
mauc, power steering, air- 
condiuoner. Extra Nice. Ph. 
928-5665 after 5 p.m. and 
w eekends.

39-ltc

FOR SALE — 1 400Farmall 
Butane Tractor, 1 7-Shank 
Chisel Plow, I 16-10 Case 
Grain D r i l l ,  1 Wetmore 
Gnnder a Mixer, 1 20x6 
Gooseneck Trailer, Ph. 928- 
5929 after 4:00, Anytime Ph. 
928-5074.

39-ltp

FOR SALE -  TWo Suburtjan 
Wall Heaters, 35,000 BTU' 
each. Ernest Smith 928- 
5367.

39-2tp

FOR SALE PURSES: Come 
by 403 Runnels and see my 
purses. O r d e r  early for 
Christmas. Jesse Reagan, 
.Merkel, Texas.

APARTMENT For Rent-$125 
a month, all bills paid. As
teroid MoteL

37-tfc

The Meihel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1639

PubUsned «eekly at »16 N Secood IL , Mirtei. TmM» 

Cntered at thè Post Office at Merkel, TeisM, 79666
ss secood class malL____________________

Aay erroneous rsflectioo upon thè character, etaadtag at 
repucàuoii of any persoti, flrm or corporstioe, wkteh «a y  
appear in thè columns at thè newepeper srtli b# corrected, 
gladly, upon bMng brougnht to thè attentloa at thè pubUaher.

SL'BICRIPTION RATE: $4.00 Per Yeer Taylor aod ad)olB- 
ing couDOee. $4.50 Per Yeer oeuide ai Taylor aad ad)oU- 
log counUee.

HOUSE ON THE HILL over
looking 14 7 12  acre farm 
2 miles north of Merkel. 
Well-built 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath home -  spacious rooms. 
Double garage, 2 barns, self- 
feeder, 3 wells, storm cel
lar.

MEKKEL -  Charming 3 bed
room, 1 3 4 bath home, den, 
central heat and air, fire 
place, Texas-site rooms, at
tached double garage. 102’ 
X 144’ lot with 80 GPM well, 
concrete block fence, choice 
location.

Shannon TbaL . . . .692-0787
Jewel Nixon.............692-5552
Pauline Butman. ...692-2222 

REALTCRi

MERKEL BRA.NCH OFFICE 
Pat 4 Billy Neff 

ISIS Heath 928-5623
Equal Housing Opportunity

I  GRAO I 
I  PRESBYTERIAN ;;
< ’ Rtafor Jack McClendon ^
(»
, , Sunday School D am.
* ' Mfordt^ Service I  oan.

>301 Oolc SI 2S-QIB

W E ARE sincerely grateful 
to all our fnends and neigh
bors for the food and beautiful 
flowers and other kind deeds 
shown dunng the loss of our 
beloved brother, Homer Fos
ter, May God’s richest bless
ings be with each of you. 

Mrs. Homer C. Foster 
Norah Foster 
Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
Mr, t  Mrs, Otis Foster 
Mr. • Mrs. J. B. Foster 

39-ltp

Merkel Riding Clubaward- 
ed their final trophies of the 
year Tuesday mght at their 
monthly "P o t Luck Supper."

F irst place trophy was a- 
warded to Mrs. M. L. Ookey 
for being selected for the 
"Outstanding Member" of the 
Club of 1974.

Those receiving other tro
phies were:

5 and Under -  1. Lucy 
Masonheimer, 2. M i c h e á l  
Boyd, 3. Kyle Coker, 4. Gra
ham Odom, 5. Tiffany A ll-  
day.

6 through 8 - 1 .  Jay Gib
son; 2. Mike Ookey, 3. James 
Allday, 4. Robbie Williams, 
5. Kevin Coker.

9 through 12 -  1. Tamarah

WE WANT TO express our 
.sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to everyone for the food, 
f l o w e r s ,  cards, telephone 
calls and memorial offerings. 
Our thanks to Rev. Russell 
McAnally, Rev. N. S. Darnel. 
Merkel Masonic Lodge and 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allday 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allday 
Mrs. O. N. Buford 
Jim Daniel

39-ltp

The engagement of 
Miss Jana Sue Beck 
and David Ray Higgins 
has been broken by 
mutual consent.

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

.93Ê-S090

Card of Thanks

WE PAY
150% OVE» FACE 
VALUe FO» A U  
SH.VE» c o n s  

($750 FOR 11.00 

SILVEPKW0 pay 25< 
for lifvor d'mnot)

PRATTS c o m  8  
STAMP SHOP

2K5 S let.
Abilono, Tom. t-4 lc  J

WE WISH TO express our* 
sincere thanks for the many 
prayers, floral offerings and 
thoughtful deed.s that we re
ceived dunng the illness and 
death of our dear one.

May Gold bless all of you
who w ere so kind, considerate
and thoughtful at this Ume. 

The Family Of 
Ennis Reidenbach

39-ltp

NEED
A Now Watmr Wall 
Drillod? Also Intfall 

Moyors Subs á 
Jocuixi JoH

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

Card of Thanks

FOR THOSE GOOD

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
7TI KENT 

928-5272
MECHANIC ON DUTY

WE a r e  sincerely grate
ful to fnends and neighbors 
for their many kind acts of 
sympathy dunng our sad be
reavement. Our appreciation 
c a n n o t  be adequately ex
pressed.

John Rudolph, Gladys and 
Boys

Paul Mashbum, Sr.
Mrs. Pearl McCartney

39-ltp

WANTED
WHEAT OR OAT 
PASTURAGE FOR 

UGHT CALVES

CONTACT 
R. L  BLAND 

862-2951 
OR

862-20n

LUCAS 8 HAYS  
WELDING

in KonI
A ll Typot 
Welding

Ph. 938-5Ó30 or 
938-5794

GET READY FOR 
WINTER

DEARBORN
HEATERS
NATURAL GAS

OR L f .

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

Will Be Closed 
THANKSGIVING Day

R IN E Y  C A F E
Interstate 20 862-2854

TRENT, TEXAS
%

OPEN H) a m  TIL 8 p.m  
CLOSED SUNDAY 

ITS ENCHILADA WEATHER
Ruth Rinoy -  OPERATOR 

Y A H  COME . . .  jg  Lockoy — Wadrott

A ll Types • 
Build ing  

8
R em odeling

W ork
A lb o rt  Crogory

938-5474
Jo r ry  G o o d o  

938-4890

!; The BloomirC Boutique
11 FLOWERS, CRAFTS, GIFTS 8  CATERmG

Open
Mon. - Wed. • Fri 1 - 4 8  6-9 p. m.

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Other Times By Appointment

' SHOP
928-5923

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*8oat Covers 
*Trvck Cuthioni 
*Door Panolt 

*Arm Rosft 
*Hoadlinors 

1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349
ABILENE

Member of the Teas 
aad West Teams Pr̂

Presa Aaeoctattsm 
esa Assoc laOom.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ROCK
DRtT 
ê  GRAVEL

LEVEL à REPAm 
DRIVEWAYS 

Call Evenings
Harold Walker

Phono 938-5873 !

303 Chorry I

STEVE LANHAM and C K IL  PLYLEB PWbSeksrs 
KAYE LAN HAM  ......... ....................— <

Por ClaaaUIed
ILIO aUiiiNMi lor Um  Ersi fo v  Haas, 
be cksrgsd al Ike roto at 6 eeols p 
carda «d TiMidia SS.S0 tor Ws Ersi M 
«ard  lor anek adaUnoal worC T

la aIroaW l■6ab^iÉad. M01KE 
ta l or aewe arrors rnaot So g

•Annfwenerioi 

*Hrthdayt 

•Oot WoR

Estes 
FLORAL CO
M . EKNEfT W. ESTES

Golson, 2. Lsslla Masonhei
mer, 3. U sa Dokey, 4. Sher
rie Williams, S. Ann Melton.

13 through 16 -  1. Charles 
Hatfield, 2. Penny Hatfield, 
3. Jessie Spakrs, 4. Susie 
Toombs, 5. Terry Gambur- 
ger.

17 and Over -  1. Jarrett 
Plnckley, 2. Randy Bond, 3. 
Jim AUday, 4. Barbara Whl- 
senhunt, 5.,Lynn Ookey.

Head and Heeling

Head and Heeling -  1. Wal
ter Henslee, 2. Willard A l
len, 3. Benny Melton, 4. Ran
dy Bond, 5. Don Dudley.

Ribbon Hoping It tledown- 
1. Joe Golson, 2. Don Dudley, 
3. Randy Bond, 4. Walter 
Henslee, 5. Benny Melton.

Mrs. Teaff Host 
Xi Nu Chi Meet

XI Nu cm  Chpater of BeU 
Sigma pm met Tuesday, No
vember 5, In the home of 
Mrs. Glenn Teaff.

After the regular business 
session, the program was 
given by Mrs. Charles Ea
ger and Mrs. Darla Maw- 
son. Subject was "An Ex
perience."

Those a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mmes. Teaff, Mawson, Ea
ger, Almeda Bullock, Bobby 
DuBose, John Brady, Bob 
Garner, Don Watts, Ed Tip- 
ton and Bobby Mansfield.

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

Mr. and Mrs. David Ham
mond of Abilene arethe proud 
parents of twins, Jason Wayne 
and Lon  Ann, born last Wed
nesday at Hendnck Memonal 
Hospital. They weighed 71b. 
2 oz. and 7 lb.,10 oz.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Hammond 
of Merkel.

PUBLIC
H O n C E

S T A T E »  TEXAS

To any Shenff or any Con
stable v4tmn the State of 
Tpxas -  Greetings:

You arehereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
Ume In a newspaper printed 
In Thylor County, TPxas, the 
accompanying C i t a t i on ,  of 
wmch the herein below fol
lowing Is a true copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBUCATION

STATE OF TEXAS
TO W HDMITMAYOONCERN
RESPO.*4)ENT

GREZmNCB:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED) to appear and ans
wer before the Honorable 
Henry Strauss, Judge, Do- 
mesUc RelaUcns Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
courthouse in said county, 
ID Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex- 
plraUon of twenty (20) days 
from the date of service of 
this CltaUon, then and there 
to answer the PetlUon of 
MIKEG. REEDtnd KAYEF .  
REED, PeUUooers, filed In 
said Oourt on the 12 day of 
Novo mber, 1974, against un
known father of Baby Girl 
Tkylor, Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 99 8-DR 
on the docket of the said Court 
and enUtled "In the Interstof 
Baby Girl Tkylor, A Child," 
the nature of wmcb suit is s 
request to terminate the par
ent-cm id relatlonsmp.

Said Baby Girl Taylor was 
born the 1st day of February, 
1974, In AUleno, T a y l o r  
County, Texas.

You are Informed that you 
have a right to legitimate the 
cmid by filing a statement of 
paternity with the State De
partment of PubUc Welfare 
and peUUomng the Court tor 
legitimation, as provided In 
Sec. 13.01(b), T^xas Family 
Code. If you do so leglUmate 
the cmid, you will have the 
rights and duties of a parsnL 
If you do not take the neces
sary steps to claim the rights 
of s parent, the Oourt has 
authority in UUs suit to in
ter any Judgment or decree 
in the cmid's Interest which 
will be Mndlng upon you for
ever, forecloe# your rights 
In and to the child, terminate 
the perent-cUld retatlonsMp 
snd appoint a conservator 
with authority to consent to 
the cmid's adoptlan.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
in Abllane, Texas, this the 
IX day of November, 1974. 
(SEAL)

Irene Crawford, Clerk 
of Domestic RetattoM 
Court, Taylor County, 
Teans

Giri Scout Fund Raising 
Gampap To Start Soon
By MELBA GLASSCOCK

Well, It’ s Ume again to 
have the West Texas Girl 
Scout Fund Raising campaign 
for Merkel. We have to have 
our own fund raising now 
since Merkel has dlscon- 
Unued the Comrnumty Fund 
Drive.

Anyone who donates as 
much as $10.00 can be a sus- 
taimng member. Sustaining 
member cards are mailed 
directly to you from the scout 
office each year and when you 
receive your card you can 
mail your money into the 
Abilene office and no one 
will come by bothering you. 
Even If you are a sustaining 
member doesn’ t mean you 
have to give each year, It 
Is left strictly to you. Any 
donaUon Is tax deductible on 
your income tax. So when 
you are contacted, you can 
tell the person if you wish 
to be a sustaining member 
are not. You may also pay 
annually, semi-annually or 
quarterly or you can sign a 
bank draftauthorizaUoncard.

Some may ask where dues 
tms money go that Is co l
lected. Here's how it is used: 
82% goes into program ser
vices, This service Is divided 
into two parts: 1. Budget 
items which Includes salaries 
at the scout office, main
tenance supplies, property, 
equipment, Insurance, utili-

Ues, telephone, postage, a- 
waids, printing, audio-vis
ual, conventions. A l of these 
services help both the leader 
and the girls.
2. Training classes (or lead
ers, also workshops; monthly 
meetings with leaders; spe
cial events for the girls and 
leaders; troop organization, 
memberslup records, camp
ing programs; staff meeting 
and consultations are just a 
few of the services offered.

14% of the money goes into 
management which includes 
audit; and bookkeeping, ac
counting, budgeting and re
p o r t i n g .  Switchboard and 
re< eptioiust, filing system. 
Distribution of supplies, se
cretarial services,

4 t goes into fund raising; 
preparing fund raising ma
terials; publicity and sup
plies; record keeping and 
secretarial services; Orga- 
m/.abon of fund drives and 
c o o k i e  sales, sustaining 
membership enrollment.

Girl Scout Leaders and 
mothers will be working the 
cards for the fund raising 
drive this >ear. If you are 
not contacted by card and 
wish to give, you may de
posit It at the bank under 
W est Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil or call Mrs. Don Glass
cock 928-4883. We will start 
calling on people by the end 
of this week and try to fin
ish up next w eek.

Firestone -  '500' 
Polyester

G -
G -
H -

78>15 Black $29.00 
78x15 White $32.00 
78x15 White $34.00

Plus Solos Tom

All Tires in Stock 
Priced Accordingly.

Prices Good thru 
Nov. 23, 1974

DUBOSESERV CE
I 20 8  KENT ST.

EXACO

ANNOUNCING 
NEW OWNERSHIP

HANDY FOOD STORE

Formerly Hardy Grocery

OWNERS
Ken Elliott 

Lester F. Dorton Jr.

Week Days 
7 A.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturday & Sunday 
7 A.M. — 10 P.M.

OPEN ALL HOLIDAYS
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Teresa Clemmer to 
Attend 4 H Connress
COLLEGE STATlO N-T«x- 

AS \kill b« well rei resantad 
when the 53rd National 4-H 
Congress tucks off in Chi
cago December 1. Kort> of 
the stale's tup 4-H members 
will be in the delegation of 
more than 1,600 4-H youths 
from all SO states, Puerto 
Kico and Canada.

Teresa Clemmer, Mulber
ry Canyon 4-H Club, will be

Personals

Golida Malone visited re
cently with her mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Kent in Childress. Vi
siting there also was a sis
ter, Mrs. Lena McCaa of 
California, a niece, Mrs. K.A. 
Pillars, of Denton and a 
great-n iece, Mrs. Clifford 
Pillars and her baby daugh
ter from Oklahoma.

attending from Taylor Coun
ty. Achievement is the pro
gram that Teresa excelled 
in qualifying her for the tnp.

“ 4-H -  We Can Make It 
Happen** is the theme of this 
y ear’ s Congress. The nation
al event is the highlight of 
the 4-H year and honors those 
4-H boys and girls who have 
o u t s t a n d i n g  records of 
achievement, p o i n t s  out 
George McArther, 4-H and 
youth specialist for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, the parent orgaiu- 
¿ation of the state 4-H pro
gram.

Those a t t e n d i n g  have 
earned the tnp through their 
4-H accomlishments as evi
denced by record books com
pleted in a wide range of 
subjects.

Texas delegates will leave 
from Dallas November 30fo l
lowing an onentation meet
ing.

MI(>«ON CRAWFORD AND BOBBY BROWN 
. . .to wed In January

Croivford-Brotcn 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Millard 
Crawford are announcing the 
engagement and approaching

DEALERS IN BOYD & ODOM
Patricia Odom

South of 1-20 in 
Phone 862-3388

C H 0 S C H M S
J j  ^  â , .

V *** ' S »

Magnus Organs 
Indoor-Outdoor Electric Barbecue

V

marriage of their daughter, 
Latina Mignon, to Robert 
Walton (Bobby) Brown Jr.

Miss Crawford Is a 1970 
graduate of Merkel High 
School. She Is a 1 <71 graduate 
of Hendrick Memorial Hospi
tal School for Medical Re
cords Technicians, where she 
I S  employed.

Brown is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert W a l t o n  
Brown Sr., of Haskell, Texas. 
He is a 196 ' graduate of Su
dan High School and a 1973 
graduate of Me Murry Col
lege. He I S  an employee of 
the Anson Independent School 
Distnct, as high school coach 
and History teacher.

The wedding date is Jan- 
uary 1, 1975.

MERKEL-TYE
School Menu

ALL KINDS TOYS • DECORATIONS • WRAPPINGS 
__________________ XMAS CARDS___________________

USE CONVENIENT U r A W ir -M IlS T E t  CNARCE 
N N I U  S O E C n O N S  IR E  COMP IE T E

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

HONOR ROLL

THL RSDAY, NOV. 21

Fried fish w tarter sauce, 
creamy cole slaw, french 
fries w catsup, homemade 
bread, lemon pudding and 
milk.

FRIDAY, .NOV. 22

Sloppy Joes, pickle relish, 
sliced onion, buttered com, 
school made buns, Rai;ger 
cookies, orange juice and 
milk.

MONDAY NOV. 25 
Spaghetti w meat A cheese, 

English peas, lettuce wedges 
w dressing, not rous, apple 
sauce and milk.

TL ESDAY, NOV. 26

Turkey and dressing w/ 
giblet gravy cranberry sauce, 
celery sticks, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit salad w/top- 
ping and milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27

Hot dogs w chill, sweet 
relish, chopped onions, pinto 
beans, school made üins, 
peanut butter s t r i p s  and 
orange juice and milk.

Badger Tracks
By d a r e l  b u n c h

Well football is over and the 
basketball fever has set in at 
.Merkel High School. Last 
week we played a scrimmage 
game at Winters. We played 
pretty good ball. This Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday we 
host the Merkel Tburnament. 
You a ll come out and watch 
a good team wtn. The girls 
played a hard fought battle 
at Merkel against Winters but 
the A girls lost and the B 
team won.

Last Tuesday the Seniors 
and Juniors were busy o r
dering class rings and gra- 
ducation inyltattons.

School favorites for 74-75 
are Mr. M.H.S. Scott Tarpley, 
Miss. M.H.S., Gayla Toliver. 
Most Friendly Boy, David 
Copeland, M o s t  F rlendly 
G irl, Susie Toombs.

Sammy has hsd his gym 
shorts on attempting hook 
shots from mid count in his 
gynaslum.

This week’ s quote: “ It is a 
mark of a superior mind to 
disagree andyetbefrlendly.’ ’ 

Another quote is “ All good 
things must come to an end, 
Adios.

Girl Scout 
News

By LOYCE BAKER

The six scouts Janice Ja
cobs, Stacy Seymore, Nancy 
Clock, Judy Glasscock, Rene 
Aiken, and Loyce Baker met 
at the Scout Hut Monday after
noon from 2:30-4 p.m.

The Ctrl Scouts are sell
ing Caldenarsnow. They cost 
50Í,

The girls want on a hike 
south of Merkel. They climb
ed hills and waded In the 
stream. They had fun.

Loyce Baker served re
freshments to the six scouts 
and their leader, Mrs. Glass
cock.

Travis David, Merkel High 
School p r i n c i p a l ,  has re
leased the following students 
making the honor roll:

" A ”  HO.NOR HOLL

Kand i  AM'eticio, Tammy 
Booth, Steve Castille, Kandy 
Cox, Tonya Crenshaw, Karo- 
lyn Davis, Beverly Gilmore, 
Mike Henry, Retha Mattinelv. 
Kristi .Nease, Derrell Rig- 
gan, Phyllis Shanks, Jerre 
Smith, Annetta Stephan, Jer
ri e Stephan, Gayle Teaff, Su
zanne Warner, Stanley We>t, 
Jim Wharton, Donna White, 
Marlon White, Linda W ill
iams, Mike lOng, D a v i d  
Kraatz.

Second Six-Week.s 
“ A A B”  HONOR ROLL 
Dale Alcorn, Wayne Bails, 

Debra Beai rd,Christy Boone, 
David Booth, Melinda Bowen, 
Wanda Braune, Connie Braz- 
zell, B e l i n d a  Brv>ussard, 
Becky Bryan, Cathy Carter, 
Ben Casuile, Johnnie Clndle, 
Janie Clark, Dorothy Consta
ble, Randy Cox, Freda Cren
shaw, Terry Cnner, Alice 
Cunningham, Mike D a v i s  
Judy D l l t z ,  Roger Doan, 
Rosemary Duran, Dw ain Eng
lish;

Lone Star Gas Sets 
Quarterly Dividend

DALLAS -  Lone Star Gas 
Company t od ay  announced 
that Its Board of Directors 
increased the quarterly di
vidend rate to forty (40)cents 
per common snare payable 
December 2, to shareholders 
of record Novmeber 18,1974.

w. C. McCord, president 
and chief executive officer of 
Lone Star, noted that this re
presents the sixth dividend 
increase in less than five 
years. Last February, the 
Board increased thequarter- 
ly dividend to thirty-seven 
and one-half (37 1 2) cents 
from Uurty-six and one-ha If 
(36 1 2) cents.

The recent Increase is in 
recognition of record earn
ings for themne months ended 
Septemt'er 30, 1974, of 12.81 
per share, a 32'  ̂ increase 
over the same periodin 1973.

Cindy F i s h e r .  Nancy  
Fudge, Usa Gregory, Qndy 
Hagar, Billy Harris, Jackie 
Harris, Andy Hart, Kathy 
Hendricks, Cathy Holloway, 
Randall Howes, Kim Kannell, 
Carr i e Law, Mike MaGee,

/MerU/ Moit November
Barbara Martin, Alan Maw- 
son, Beverly Mawsoii, Tonya 
Moore, Kathryn M u r r e l l ,  
Dorothea Pannell, A n n e t t e  
Parmelly, D a v i d  Priester, 
Vickie Reddin, Melody Ke- 
geon, Suzy Rister;

Kim Satterwhite, V i c k i e  
Shaw, Tommy Sloan, Brenda

2?. 1974 Rags Six

Stewart, Gayla T o live .. Gavle 
Ware, Tim Watson, BUly
Watts, Wayne Webb, Rhonda 
White, Kyle Wtlkerson, Lon
nie Carter, Jeanlna Griffith, 
Sieve Cochran, DavldSparks] 
Steve Gentry, Darel Bunch’ 
H o y c e  Bratcher, Charle.-I 
WI 1 1 1  am.

If you’re in doubt about your muffler, you’ll breathe
easier again when you replace it wHh a genuine G M muffler, 
aluminized in many critical areas for extra corrosion resistence 

and long life.
If you can hear your muffler , it’s time to see us 

for an exhaust system check. W e’ll quiet your engine and your 
nerves with a fast, efficient, economical muffler replacement.

SENIOR CITI3NS
Presertt your medicare card to cashier and receive 

10% off on all parts and labor on any repair work done in 
our shop from Nov. 14th thru Nov. 3Tst.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL

Merkel
928-4736

Abilene
673-3181
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Who gave Deanis Smith 
the equipment to keep 
your phene workingP
Continental Telephone d id ... with your help.

Your telephone service is o  vital port of your doily life you con 
take for granted because Continental people, like Dennis, don't.

Each telephone number lepresents o  unit in the "frame"—o 
complicated maze of vori-colored wires in o CIS Central 
Office. A central office equipment maintenance man, Dennis 
not only wires new customers into the system but also checks 
oil connections to assure oil phones function properly He also 
installs electronic equipment thqt lets you dial direct and 
save the delay of going through on operator.

Continental Telephone reinvests customer revenues into 
troining, materials and equipment to carry out our scheduled 
program of improvement everywhere. Modem m aintenance- 
part of the CTS goal of providing you the best 
possible service at lowest rotes.

[  V ]  Continental Telephone of Texas
An Eouot OpportuniV Empiovef

!
4



Since reixirt carets came 
nut laiit week, we are pre- 
-'entiiiii these typeial "tea 
cher coniments" ami their 
transUt'.un.s -  for the hene- 
fit of parents who are be
wildered by those comments 
the teacher .writes on your 
report card:
MIC HAH IX>fc:S NOT SO- 
CIAI. IZK Wh'I 1: This means 
Mike I S  alwa>s beating some 
ither kids brains out,

JOHN IS P K O G H K S S I N G  
W tL I. KOH HIM: Don’t 

feel so happy, I'app) -  this 
means Juhnn> is a dope. He’ s

A LL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

bONEYl
INSURANCE

AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

12 years old and he’s Just 
learned 2 and 2 make 4, 
which, as teacher (lolnts out, 
IS progress -  for him, 
T H A N K ' S  HiHSONAl.lTY 
EVTDK,NCfc;S A LAL K OK SO
CIAL 1NTKGH.VTION: This 
IS a nice way of sayingK rank
le  IS a stinker.
OSCAH SHOVkS A HKGHET- 
T A B L t  L ;^ K  Ot SKI.K- 
CONTHL; This means Oskie 
doesn’ t do what t e a c h e r  
wants. Self-control means 
how much control teacher 
has over Oskie-baby.
HKNHV STEMS EMOTION
ALLY IMMATl'HE: Get out 
little Hank’s liirth certificate 
.Mother — this means that tea
cher thinks you lie<t about 
his age to get him in school. 
J T H O M E  PAHTlClKAThii 
VTHY Kt l . LY IN CLASS DIS
C I’SSIO.NS: This niay be good 
or bad. It means that Jerry 
never shuts his big yap. Per
haps he’ ll grow up to be a 
sale -man.
JAMES IS AN INDIVIDl AL- 
IST: Another nice way of say
ing James is a trouble-maker 
DAVID DOES NOTHAHMON- 
IZE W Tl L W rn i lUSGKOl P: 
This has nothing to do with 
his voice. Teacher means that 
he can’ t get along with his 
classmates. Or, everybody in 
the class is out of step but 
Davey-boy.
HICHAHD’S \kORK INDI
CATES A LACK OI MYS- 
FTHY OVEH THE L’ PPTH 
RANGES OK THE KLNDA- 
MTNTAL CCMBINATIO.NS 
NECl-iiSAHY KOH ARITH
METICAL COM PITATION: 
Don’ t rush to a psychiatrist; 
just teach Dickie his 7, 8, 
and .< tables • he doe-n’t 
know them.
NATHAN’S LACK OF ML’S- 
C I LAH CO-ORDINATION 
PREVEN TS Ifl.MKKOM PAH- 
ticipating f u l l y  in 
BODY BUILDING ACTIVI- 
TltiS: Cut down on the ca
lories, .Mom -  .^ate’s too 
fat to play games.
ROBERT IS A W E L L - A D
JUSTED, WHOLESOMELY 
in t e g r a t e d  INDIVIDUAL;

COMPANY OVER THE 
HOLIOAYS? LET

Lee Ann & Lois
%

Give You A 
Special Hairdo!

Open Late Thursday & 
Friday by Appointment

HAUTE’ COFFIEUR
PH. 928-5540

Lee Ann Collier 
Owner

Lois Strautzenberger 
Operator

Jack|H)t, brother you’ re in, 
Bobby IS teacher’ s pet II11

Mrs. Kay Cathey (SockiesJ 
has informed us that the Trent 
annual, "Th e Gorilla’ ’ went 
on sale last Monday for $6,5(J 
After 1 month, the price will 
be j>7.00 -  so beat inflation 
at school -  Buy early is the 
rulel!

November 6, the Bold Gold 
band journeyed to Shotwell 
Stadium in Abilene fur the 
UlL marching contesting. If 
you remember last year, our 
kiddoes were not entered in 
this -  and so for a good 
number of our band “-tudents, 
this was a KIRST -  the first 
tune to participate in aything 
of this type. The> got to 
observe other bands -  large 
and small -  and to realize 
that It is not the size, but the 
quality that counts along with 
the stamina and desire of the 
members themselves. Our 
band made a fine showing and 
w e were really proudof them. 
They received a rating of V; 
but no other band in their di
vision received higher than 
111 , so that speaks well fur 
us, as some of the l>and> re- 
p r e s e n t e d  had previously 
been rated higher. Our show 
ran a little bit short of the 
time limit and for this rea
son we were dropped a di
vision; otherwise, we would 
have received a IV, which is 
more than excellent -  consi
dering that Trent band hadn’t 
participiated in many years, 
and were competing with 
bands that particijiate con
sistently year after year. We 
had 23 marching bandsmen, 
with drum major and 4 ma
jorettes and the sound that 
came from our group was 
of better quality and more 
volume than some of the 
bands’ with 40 and 50 mem
bers. With the positive atti
tudes of the younger band 
members and their desire, 
next year will be a gixxl one 
for the Bold Goldl!

.November 7th, a turkey- 
and-dressing menu greeted 
members of the Community 
Club as they gathered at the 
high school cafeteria for their 
Thanksgiving dinner meeting. 
It was family night and there 
was good attendance. Our 
band director, Mrs. Marty 
Kindle) along with husband 
Jerry were on program and 
pleased the crowd with a 
variety of selections rang
ing from classical to pop to 
"a  bit of nonsense’ ’. Mrs. 
Kiiidley played the violin and 
her husband played guitar and 
t he y  both sang folk-type 
tunes; their voices blended 
beautifully -  they made beau
tiful music together’ ’ -  and 
we really enjoy ed them 11 Also 
on program was my uncle 
from Abilene, D:'. Joe Alex
ander. His wife, Janie (same 
name as mine) was with him. 
A few years ago. Dr. Joe 
aii 1 a group cf other doc
tors had participated in "D o- 
c a re "  -  a program under 
which they actually went on 
an expedition of mercy into 
the heart of Old Mexico do 
donate their time and ser
vices to tiie Indians down 
there who l i v e  in "You- 
wouldn’t-belleve-how -prim i
tive ’ ’ conditions in this day 
and Umvl! Dr. Joe showed 
slides of his tnp and the 
ministering they did to the 
Taramara Indians. The big

Pre-Chiistmas Sale
ONE GROUP OF LADIES BLOUSES

1 / 4  O F F
LARGE GROUP

MENS PANTS
DOUBLE -KNIT  

A BLENDS
VALUES TO $20.00

$ 9 .9 8

LADIES A GIRLS

BUUT-CUT & 
FLARE JEANS

VALUES TO $13.00

1 / 2  O F F

LADIES KNIT

SLACKS & 
lEANS

VALUES TO $18.00
1 / 2  P R I C E

GROUP OF

CORDUROY JEANS 
and WESTERN PANTS

VALUES TO $16.98

ONLY $ 1 0 .8 8
CASH, MASTERCHARGE , lA Y -A W A Y

^  MERKEL ONLY
1 7 1 ^  i i f c c T r o y  u n i i c r

y y  n u i L i
924 N.2ND. MERKEL

event in these peoples’ lives 
were when "the Doctors’ ’ 
come. It was an interesting, 
informative, and surprising 
program, for It is hard to 
Visualize the fact that not 
far from us, people live in 
caves, grind corn for corn- 
cakes which make up their 
3 meals of the day, and su
perstition runs so rampant 
that when a boy was sanke- 
bitten, they wouldn’t seek 
medicial help for him un
til the sune set and ro.se 
again -  and of course, by 
then the leg had to amputated. 
It really should make us 
thankful that we live where 
we do and have what we 
have; and with Thanksgiving 
coming up there is no time 
like the present for us, to 
humble ourselves and count 
our blessings.

Our big G’ s lost a heart- 
breaker F riday, Nov. 8, when 
Highland captured the Dis
trict crown by defeating the 
Gorillas 48-26. It was our 
last ballgame -  (and for you 
band mothers, look at it this 
way: no more baked potatoes) 
and the crowd was enormous. 
Mac Sipe was Injured in the 
game and is now getting 
around on crutches. We hope 
he will be going good F riday 
night against O’ Bnen.nln 
addition to sportingcnitches, 
Mac was also sporting new 
"duds" at c h u r c h  Sunday 
mo r n i n g .  Looked mighty- 
handsome in his brown suit 
and white turtle-neck shirt.

Visiting with Coach and 
Mrs. Bruce TYiomas were her 
sister, Carla Ji.'hnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Len John
son of Abilene, and his sister, 
Sylvia Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thomas of 
Midland. Carla is a Sopho
more at Bryan College at 
Dayton, Tennessee. Carla v i
sited in Trent Schools while 
she was here. Sunday, Nov. 
10, Jere and Mom FCay took 
Carla to Dallas to meet her 
ride back to college. Sylvia 
Thomas, Bruce’ s sis, is a 
Sophomore at Texas Tech, 
She spent the weekend with 
her brother.
Wayne Oglesby is the new 
pastor at Trent First Bap
tist Church. He and his wife, 
Lynn, will be moving in the 
parsonage in the near future. 
W e welcome them to our 
community, Wayne is a grad
uate of Hardin-Slmmor.s Uni
versity and calls Coahoma his 
hometown. Lynn is from Abi
lene. They are a real sweet 
couple and when they get 
moved in, we hope everyone 
will show them what a frei ndly 
place Trent is by stopiping 
by to welcome them to their 
new home.

On Nov. 19, Vocational Ag
riculture teacher. Ro c ky  
King, took his team of Ag 
boys to the FF’ A leadership 
conte t. The fellas placed 
3rd last time they went.

The National Honor So
ciety was orgamzed in Trent 
High School 2 years ago. 
The object of this chapter 
is to create an enthusiasm 
for scholarship, to stlmualte 
a desire to render service, 
to promote worthy leader
ship, and to encourage the 
development of chracter in 
all students of Trent High 
School.nThe membership of 
the .National Honor Society 
is rated in three other cate
gories after scholarship is 
established: service, leader
ship, and character. Mem
bers for 1974-75 are Sen
iors: Charles Hatfield, Jef
fery Wells, Rebecca Free
man, Steve Bland, and Cindy 
Beasley; Juniors: Pam Füng; 
Sophomores: Ten  Hamner
and Brenda Griffith.

C O N G R A T U  L A T I O N S  
Gay la II "Stop and smell the 
roses’ ’ , F'ootball Sweetheart.

F nday, Novmeber 8, Trent 
teachers took to the basket
ball court and drummed up 
e noug h  spi rlt (and enough- 
laughs) for two pep ralliesII 
The "cheerleaders”  were 
Carolyn Land, Cheryl Kin- 
C1 1 S, Mary Barker, Jere Tho
mas, and Ma rtha Bever. They- 
did Some caper-cutüng with 
"Cha-Cha-Cha”  and "B a 
loney” . Syra Patterson, Rho
da A l l en ,  Marty Findley, 
Jame King, and Jeame Rey
nolds were "pom-pom g irls”  
doing a spioof on everything 
from the administration to the 
football team at T.H.S. Later 
the pom-pom gtrlsdida<|ulck 
change into football Jerseys 
and pads and became, as if 
by magic, the Trent Gorillas. 
And they were vs. the "High
land Hörntest”  (alias Rocky 
King, Bruce Thomas, and Bob 
CampbellX Odell McCoy- was 
the referee and when he blew 
his whistle, they went to It- 
there was a script that was 
supposed to have been fol
lowed -  but the "Sweat Bees”  
must not have read It too 
good -  c a u s e  they kept 
"buzzing”  a round all over the 
gym floor -  the "conniving”  
311 They were Onally subdued; 
but rallied l(j time to join 
in Mrs. Vera Sharp's band 
(??? ) with Roy Naff aa band 
director. "Tw lrters”  were 
Kay Cathey and Linda tand- 
11 n who put on a sparkling 
performance.

At the conclusion, dunng 
the school song, everybody 
crossed arms and held hands 
In a show of "team spirit and 
togetherness” . All In all. It 
was quite a production and 
our appreciation to Mrs. Land 
for her orgamzaUon of the 
whole thing.

I ’ ll tell you one thing for 
sure: I have never appre
ciated our football boys so 
much as 1 did Friday night, 
Nov. 8, after experiencing a 
few moments In those should
er pads that they weer. That 
they can move -  and perform
-  Is nothing short of mira
culous; for at the worst, to 
me they were sheer agony; 
at best, gross discomfortll 
Uetcha a few hours In those 
shoulder pads would put the 
quietus on women libbers... 
huh? And I know of 4 other? 
ladies that will agree that 
some things are just better 
left to the meni!

So that Thanksgiving may 
not get lost In the shuffle of 
Christmas (the deco rations of 
which are already up In most 
stores nowt), we’d like to 
wish for you, right off the 
top, the best Thanksgiving 
ever -  and may a sugar bowl 
(fllled l) adorn every table- 
and may Cka ndma and Grand- 
l>a come over the nver and 
through the woods to YOUR 
HOUSE, this yearll

And to add to your list of 
unimportant things to re
member: 2 years ago on Nov. 
2 , the Abilene area had their 
first big snow of the yearll 
Photographic memory, you 
say? No, you see ...1 have 
this calendar every year that 
has space large enough to 
write "things to remember”  
l i k e  dental appointments, 
ballgames, and first snowsll

There’ s not but one thing 
printable that you can say 
for this "su gar-cnsis”  -  
except it could make my 
Christmas s h o p p i n g  de
cisions easier. I think I ’ ll 
buy a 5-lb. bag of sugar
-  and give everybody on my 
list half-a-rupl!

In Ann Landers column re
centín, a bride-to-be was 
very vocal in her attack (or 
“ cop-out” -  on the necessity 
of writing Thank You notes. 
She was goi ng to run off Thank 
Y’ou notes on a copying ma
chine and distribute them at 
the receptionll She was having 
300 gu esis (expecting a gift 
from each one, you can betl); 
yet she stated she wouldn’t 
have time to write each one 
personally, saying brldesare 
becoming less tradldunal and 
mure practical. But to most 
people her "practical”  would 
be thought oflnconslderation, 
rudne s, lack of up-bringing 
and crassll And as Ann ans
wered her, "the worstpossi- 
ble taste’ ’.. F'or as she pointed 
out, the people who sent a 
gift spent a let more time 
selecting it (plus their $3$) 
than writing a brief note of 
appreciation would takel

But I f  someone th inks  
enough of you to get you a 
gift, the very LEAST you can 
do IS to wnte a Thank You 
note; -  that Is true all during 
the year -a s  birthdays come-

and Christmas -  and Seniors, 
keep In mind that your grad
uation IS only 6 months away. 
Being conscientious enough 
to send Thank You notes will 
pay off handsomely, after all 
Is said and done-as people 
form lasting opinions of you 
by the way you treat them.

Last Thursday night, se
veral TTent students along 
with sponsors Coach Bob 
Campbell and Mrs. Kay Ca
they went to Abilene to have 
their "Personality”  pictures 
made (or the annual. Pic
tures that were made then 
were:

Most Popular Boy and Girl: 
Steve Bland and Ten  Hamner;

Most Likely to Succeed: 
Jeffery Wells, Becky White.

Most Outstanding Students: 
Pam King

Most Outstanding Teacher: 
Bob Campbell

B e s t  All-Around: Steve 
Shugart; Robbie F' reeman 

Most Athletic: Steve Bland, 
Robbie F reeman

Most Spinted: Tom Ste
vens, Ten Hamner

Mr. and Miss THS: Mar 
Slpe, Cindy Beasley;

F HA Beau: Handy Scott • 
FFA  Sweetheart: Rebecca 

F reeman
Afterwards, most of the 

group treated themselves to 
supper at Goodner’ s Steak 
House. C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ,  
everybody, on those honorsll 

Mrs. "R ed”  (Myra)Adams 
has been working at the school 
for a couple of weeks now.. .  
and we feel wearequitelucky 
to have her with us. She keeps 
things "perked”  up around 
T.H.S -  and I don’t mean Just 
the coffee. Her daughter, 
Jackie Parker, wasby to visit 
with Mr. King last week. We 
enjoyed seeing her again.

Another one on the T.H.S. 
campus that makes you "stop 
and smell the roses" -  liter
ally -  IS Elton Stary. He Is 
such a nice, quiet fella and 1 
have him to thank (or the 
beautiful rose^ that appear 
everyday on my desk-always 
something to look forward to. 
More often than not, we (ail 
to let [leople that we appre
ciate so much know how es
sential they are to u s ...so  
nght here and now, many 
"ro se  ”  to Myra and Eltonll 
TO KEEP YOU POSTED: Oti 
.Nov. 21-23 our Jr. High will 
be involved in the Divide 
Basketball tourney, while at 
the same Ume, our high 
school kids will be In the 
Merkel tourney. Jr. High will 
leave Thursday at 2:15 for 
Olvide, and will play Buffalo 
Gap at 4:00. High School will 
leave for Merkel at 3:00 and 
will play Rotan at 4:10.

Jr. High a Iso play sat AC HS 
at 6:00 on Monday night, Nov. 
25. On .Nov. 26, High School 
goes to Lueder-AviKa (or a 
game at 7:00 -  remember 
to go to Avoca (or Basket
ball. Every year in football 
and basketball, we ask anew, 
"D o we go to Lueders, or 
Avoca?”  One way to remem
ber is that football season 
comes before basketball -  
and Lueders comes before 
Avoca, In Lueders-Avoca.

As the "hush of football

Merkel HloN Thundty, Nd v iti ber 21, 1974 ^og» Seven
sMson'a end”  fall over Trent
dressing room last F riday 
night, five Seniors hung up 
their blue and gold jerseys 
forever: Tom Stevens, Mar 
Slpe, Steve Bland, Charlie 
Hatfield, and Handy Scott. 
They’d completed a most 
successful season; maybe not 
in terms of winning district; 
but tn terms that developed 
"teamwork”  under the capa
ble leadership of Coach Bob 
Campbell, wh i c h  enabled 
them to Jell and b e c o m e  
strong contenders down to 
wire in the district race. 
We hope that the spirit o f 
closeness and teamwork that 
these young men learned this 
season will stay with them 
through life in whatever en
deavor that they undertake, 
and that they remember all 
the good e x p e r i e n c e s  at 
"D ear Old Trent High -  Of 
Gorilla fame.. .  ”

TRENT HAS ARRIVED 11 
A ll 9 lbs, and 1 ozs. of him 
. . .  Trent Is the new arrival 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sharp 
of Las Vegas, Nevada. His 
poppa is the former prea
cher at T r e n t  Church of

Chnst; and his momma Is t 
form er 1st grade teacher at 
Trent Elementary, Full name 
of th « r  baby boy: Treni Addi
son Sharp.

THANKSGIVING HoUdays: 
Nov, 28-Dec. 1 School will 
dls miss at 2:30 on Wadnea- 
day, Nov. 27.

FARMERS UNIUN 
INSURANCES
ONt STOP SIRVICE FOR AU 
to ur  insurance NEEDt

XMavaAMcaw

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

GOOD SELECTION
NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WATCHES

• ACCERTRON # BUtOVA
• CARAVELLE

GENU94E RINGS
Diamond — Diamond A Ruby 

Diamond A Emerald — Diamond A Opal 
Ruby Rings — Diamond A Sapphire 

Certain Group 1/3 Off
-

Large Selertion FRANCISCAN
HAND CUT EARTHEN WARE
ROCK CRYSTAL 
C/UtNIVAL

ELECTRIC
APPUANCES

WARE CORNING WARE

Gold Filled Jewelery 
And* Costume Jewelery

ASSORTCD GIFT W ARt

WILSON JEW ELRY
141 Edwards

A re  N a tu ra l G em  
Ck ir ta ilm e iit s  
G o in g  lb  
A ffe c t M e?
During cold days in the winter, 
when the demand for natural 
gas is really high, some industrial 
users are asked to cut back their 
consumption of natural gas. But 
we want to assure our residential 
and other high priority customers 
that it’s highly unlikely their 
natural gas service will be 
interrupted.

The pipelines used to deliver 
natural aiis can only hold so much 
gas. And during extremely cold 
winter days, there’s sometimes more 
demand than we can supply. Some 
people ask. “Why not build bigger pipe 
lines?" But that would be like building a 
church for the Easter or Christmas 
attendance, rather than the weekly 
congregation. The cost would be 
tremendous and gas rates would be 
much higher.

Instead we developed a “curtail
ment” program many y^ rs  ago. Our 
industrial customers nave signed con
tracts agreeing to “ curtail" their use 
of natural gas during these peak times. 
And in return, they pay a lesser rate 
reflecting the probability of being 
interrupted.

If you were considering replacing 
an existing gas appliance or purchiusing a ' 
new one. be assui^ that Lone Star can

ir

y

.  T

provide the energy. We have the natural 
pas, and our r
Fiiph priority customers may continue to 
rely on Lone Star’s depervdable service 
r>ow as in the past.

enerw.
3S, and our residential and other

^  torw Star Gas Componer
inerfy Mermgeimnt la A FmeW Afteir



6 BIG
SHOPPING

DAYS
THURSDAY

THRU
WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 
21st to 28th 

PRICES GOOD

M arktl Mail Thursday, Novambar 21, Ì974 Paga Eight

' c r e a m y

CRISCO
3 LB. 

CAN
79

WITH 7SO IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF OGAREHES

FROZEN FOODS
MORTONS __________““ PIES

HEINZ'S
SWEET

PUMPKIN or MINCE

EACH
BIRDSEYE

AWAKE
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP
OLE SOUTH

PIE SHELLS

ORANGE 
12 OZ CAN

9 OZ. 
CTN.

CTN.
EA

KEEBLER CHOCOLATE DROP CC BIGGS

COOKIES
SCHILLINGS

PKG.

2 OZ.

59
330 
630 J90 
790 
530

PICKLES
6924 OZ. 

JAR

I. G. 10 COUNT

BISCUITS
3 CAN

HIPPOLITE 
MARSHMALLOW

35
TOWIE STUFFED

OLIVES
CREAM c . %  39

7 OZ. 
BOTTLE 69

UNCLE BENS 
STUFFIN SUCHSTUFFIN SUCH Æ

STUFFING » X  43

I. G. DAIRY FRESH

HOMO 2 ^  

MILK
I. G. DAIRY FRESH

33
NO DEPOSIT

HOMO
MILK

143
GAL.
JUG

G ARREH

Vanilla Extract
SCHILLINGS

Cinnamon
iOLAID 2 .. 290

890 
890

LARGE

DOZEN

EGGS
69‘

STALEYS

PancakeSYRUP
KRAFTS SINGLE-SLICED

CHEESE

24
OZ

FOREMOST - BORDEN - GANDY 
SOUR - DIP - HALF & HALF

WHIPPING
12 OZ. 
PKG.

KLEENEX DINNER

CREAM 
Vi PINT

BAM A JAM or JELLY ^
35 YOUR

CHOICE

JELLO 
FLOUR 
COKE COLA 
FOLGERS

B U H ER  
MILK

ASSORTEB 
3 O Z. BOX .  . . . .

GOLO MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG

64 OZ. 
Botte

NO DEPOSIT

I. G. DAIRY FRESH

'/2 GAL. 
CRTN. 65

3 FOR

(2 LIMIT)

(2 LIMIT)

COFFEE 
2 LB. CAN

189
BAKERS ÁNGEL FLAKE BABY RUTH BUTTERFINGER

FUN SIZE
KRAFT MINIATURE

(I LIMIT

miLADELPHIA CREAM
m m m m m mm m ^  r u r t  OIAC

NAPKINS Red PLUM COCONUT CANDIES Marshallow CHEESE
330 14 OZ. 

BAG

I »I

COOKED
4 to 6 LBS. HORMEL 
READY - TO - EAT 

CURE 81

BABY BEEF
CHUCK

OCEAN SPRAY 300

Cranberry Sauce
UBBYS 303

PUMPKIN
GREEN GIANT 303

Green PEAS
RENOWN CUT 303

Green BEANS

ROAST STEAK BACON
CHCKEHSAUSAGE

189
*  f  SPINACH

GRIFFIN 303

BABY BEEF
RIB OR SIRLION

LB.

HORMEL B L 
POUND

79
98

930
CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

?0/j OZ. 
SAG 350 8 OZ. 

PKG. 430
390
530
690
450
430

DOLE

BANANAS

LB.

LUX
UOUID

FRESH
HENS LB.

HORMEL
UTTIE

SIZZLER
PKG.

59083«
GT.
BOT. 63

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPb

COMET
CUANSER

REG.
SIZE 19

CELERY T  19<
COLORADO DELICIOUS

RED APPLES.. 2 9 i
OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries .. 35{ 
GRAPES » 33<
ONIONS .  lOt

RUSSET ^  ^SPUDS 83<

BEEF :53t
W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
W ed nesd ay
with $5 .00  

or more

C A R S O N̂ S
S U P E R
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